
 

 
 
 
 

AvePoint DocAve Governance Automation Service Pack 2 Expands 
Available Service Requests within Microsoft SharePoint 
 
Modern graphical user interface and content move or copy capabilities enhance end user experience 
in the newest version of AvePoint’s solution for automating end-to-end SharePoint service and 
information management  
 
Jersey City, New Jersey — March 5, 2013 — AvePoint, the leader in governance, compliance, and management 
solutions for social enterprise collaboration platforms, today announced the latest version of its flagship product 
for automated service and information management, DocAve Governance Automation Service Pack (SP) 2. DocAve 
Governance Automation SP2 allows business content owners to make content move or copy requests directly 
within SharePoint or through a newly enhanced graphical user interface that promotes a more intuitive, user-
friendly experience. 
 
Governance Automation transcends the capabilities of niche security management solutions and enables 
organizations to close the custom code gap created by homegrown governance solutions, by providing Service 
Catalog Offerings such as site collection provisioning, site provisioning, site collection lifecycle management, 
permissions management, and now, content move or copy requests. Through an automated approval process and 
execution, business content owners can now request to move, copy, and restructure SharePoint sites, content, 
and topology within or across SharePoint environments while maintaining valuable metadata, security and 
versioning. 
 
“An organization’s SharePoint environment is only as good as its ability to govern the users and content it 
supports. Governance Automation SP2 provides unique business advantages that redefine SharePoint as a service, 
allowing organizations the ability to more effectively deliver business-critical workloads and truly monitor and 
track what is being done in SharePoint on a daily basis,” said George Petrou, Chief Technology Officer at AvePoint. 
“Governance Automation is another piece to help solve the enterprise collaboration puzzle, providing 
organizations with the information management solutions to meet their needs now and in the future.” 
 
Governance Automation SP2 addresses evolving information governance policies and organizational change 
management by enabling end users to submit content move or copy requests through an enhanced user interface 
or directly within Microsoft SharePoint via a webpart, giving business users the ability to submit requests on their 
own, increasing ease of use and productivity. 
 
Enhanced features include:  

 Content Move or Copy Service Request: Within a single request and through a fully auditable approval 

process, business content owners have the ability to comprehensively move, copy and restructure 

SharePoint sites, content, and topology, along with their corresponding security settings and metadata, 

across SharePoint farms. Governance Automation also provides developers the ability to request sample 

production data for in development or testing environments for increased application reliability and 

improved quality assurance. Requests are then automatically executed by Governance Automation, 

http://www.avepoint.com/
http://www.avepoint.com/sharepoint-governance-automation/


optimizing operational efficiency and proactively protecting against compliance infractions, thereby 

enabling your IT resources to perform higher business value activities while ensuring content is only 

changed by those with the proper permissions to do so. 

 Newly designed graphical user interface (GUI): Designed to mirror SharePoint 2013 and Microsoft 

Windows 8 style, the newly designed GUI provides users with a simple but contemporary workspace that 

is effective either as a standalone tool or as a webpart in SharePoint.  Governance Automation’s new GUI 

was designed for improved usability and intuitive user interaction in order to promote end user adoption 

and resolve ambiguity around requesting services from IT administrators. 

 
Along with the enhanced features of DocAve Governance Automation SP2, organizations will continue to benefit 
from numerous business advantages including the ability to provide SharePoint as a service, increased 
transparency between business users and IT administrators, increased IT productivity through business process 
automation, enhanced internal audit functions and providing chargeback capabilities to functional business units. 
 
DocAve Governance Automation SP2 is generally available today, March 5, 2013. For more information on DocAve 
Governance Automation SP2, please visit AvePoint's website. 
 
About AvePoint 
 
AvePoint is a global technology company and proven software leader. Since its founding in 2001, AvePoint has 
become the world's largest provider of enterprise-class governance, compliance, and management solutions 
for social enterprise collaboration platforms. AvePoint helps more than 10,000 customers – including many 
Fortune 500 companies and government agencies – meet their specific business objectives by enabling 
collaboration with confidence. AvePoint, Inc. is headquartered and maintains its principal operational center in 
Jersey City, NJ, with wholly owned operational centers in the USA, Canada, Australia, South Africa, United 
Kingdom, France, Germany, Netherlands, Switzerland, Japan, Singapore, and China. AvePoint is a Depth 
Managed Microsoft Gold Certified Application Development Partner and Gold Certified Collaboration and 
Content Partner as well as a US Government GSA provider via strategic partnerships.  

 
To follow AvePoint on social media, please visit our website. 
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